
 

  

Good morning, 
Please see the news release below which is being translated and will be 
release to the public later today. 
 
Stay safe, wear repellent. 
Tammy 

 

 

September 15 - FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Spanish translation available on our website. 
 

West Nile Virus detections continue in east valley 
Neighborhood mosquito control treatments are scheduled in Mecca and east valley. 

 

Coachella Valley, CA - Positive West Nile Virus (WNV) mosquitoes continue to 
rise in and around Mecca. Year to date, the District has detected 24 WNV, and 103 
St. Louis Encephalitis virus samples in the valley. 
 
No human cases of the mosquito-borne illness have been reported in the Coachella 
Valley; however, in the state, there have been 98 positive cases of West Nile Virus 
this year.  
 
“These are ideal mosquito conditions,” says Greg Alvarado, Operations Manager 
for the District. “High temperatures, endemic virus detection, and summer rain 
events are making the perfect conditions for mosquitoes to spread virus.” 
 
Attempting to decrease mosquito numbers and interrupt the transmission of virus 
to people, the District will provide mosquito control treatments by truck and by 
helicopter to the following communities: 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019oTWEz4XiAsUzFoYBHjbsDlvqm8P-Ufs0lcji_9FfbuvT9l_ye44pAvS4PqcpDMDHv2sFDSJshiLpRQoMAtfZlqYmnsgDcJI_YzYWV5vy6U8-Tm3kIrXROhBQ9xnTph3EbS43aw42WgCXLKRMhA6gS9pFpU6McQQ7hyr6jFLpRzf-NA1STzYLLwM94vQtbSTVkUMxkAopTghLaHP91vDNOxiXHz1ycOZLH0Gp6Udn4K-iFBd1BfzP2mgHYyXKtAOXruBVtTjJfsb3YJIJSom4Q==&c=fxht2_ugu2HrZXJzvgXNkYHFe9u3xs63XqZ2_NN8hvKZ3iaU4gQSzw==&ch=Lc857Q15AehxD-QfJ5X1Knn5VYFk1qA7PDC6Qx4kBrD7DZ5U_wZIkg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019oTWEz4XiAsUzFoYBHjbsDlvqm8P-Ufs0lcji_9FfbuvT9l_ye44pF3WpawFSAEvDp_u2Gr4P1snmW646D96tM0cNjg7O2VToSzrOO1Z_X87S6dQINAYRAbvo5xtKOY4Foe6csvNiexXXcIoYoq1MaejXrteTAE1WIj_C-1sePuaLY76TxGOnIHcv4j2-lq29SaVPKWeeT7-y2opC1L5-Q==&c=fxht2_ugu2HrZXJzvgXNkYHFe9u3xs63XqZ2_NN8hvKZ3iaU4gQSzw==&ch=Lc857Q15AehxD-QfJ5X1Knn5VYFk1qA7PDC6Qx4kBrD7DZ5U_wZIkg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019oTWEz4XiAsUzFoYBHjbsDlvqm8P-Ufs0lcji_9FfbuvT9l_ye44pF3WpawFSAEv8KbVMzGuhRwBP1yIgQXtc-KNIffEIeUSNLFAI9Eax7SEEpAYWFXRDXt3i3P7uAUg4DzgJnUkPnWC6iOLoR-AEA==&c=fxht2_ugu2HrZXJzvgXNkYHFe9u3xs63XqZ2_NN8hvKZ3iaU4gQSzw==&ch=Lc857Q15AehxD-QfJ5X1Knn5VYFk1qA7PDC6Qx4kBrD7DZ5U_wZIkg==


 
Route 1: The application area is within the boundaries of 65th Avenue, Johnson 
Street, 66th Avenue, and Date Palm Street. 
Route 2: The application includes communities along Lincoln Street, between 62nd 
Avenue and 66th Avenue. 
Route 3: The application includes communities along Fillmore Street, between 68th 
Avenue and 73rd Avenue. 
Northshore Aerial: The application area is within the boundaries of 70th Avenue, 
Grant Street, 74th Avenue, and Buchanan Street. 
When: Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, September 18-20. Applications are 
planned between 1:00 a.m. and 7:00 a.m., weather permitting. 
 
Residents can check the District website for application routes and updated 
application times. 
 
About West Nile Virus 
West Nile virus is a serious illness. WNV spread when a female mosquito bites an 
infected bird. The mosquito then can become a carrier and transmit the virus to 
people. Although most infected people will have no symptoms, others will develop 
fever, headaches, and body aches. Hospitalization is required in some cases, and 
in rare cases, death occurs. People with symptoms should contact their health care 
provider. 
 
Prevent mosquito bites:  
·     Stay inside at dawn and dusk when these mosquitoes are most active.  
·     Wear insect repellent. EPA registered ingredients such as DEET, picaridin, oil 
of lemon eucalyptus, or IR3535 (as directed on the product label).  
·     Cover up. Wear long sleeve shirts and long pants when mosquitoes are most 
active.  
·     Check window and door screens to prevent mosquitoes from entering your 
home.  
 
Prevent mosquitoes around your home: 
·     Check lawn drains for water and debris. Clean drains regularly.  
·     Inspect yards for standing water sources. Drain water that collects under 
potted plants, birdbaths, tires, and any other water holding containers.  
·     Clean and scrub pet dishes and water features weekly.  
·     Swimming pools, ponds, and fountains require working pumps and regular 
maintenance. 
  
 -End- 

 

Contact:  
Tammy Gordon  

 

Spanish media contact: 
Fernando Gutierrez 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019oTWEz4XiAsUzFoYBHjbsDlvqm8P-Ufs0lcji_9FfbuvT9l_ye44pF3WpawFSAEvXfseBxM-TY7jMKS0aJujeRGaxYSOHaUPWzb-0r7BfOyARzRoiArZtk5Ic0QzraoO-2_01aZGZ3SNxkxvtewekDO9qT3IeMi4O1pWIfWnnqgXGMQMsUAUeg==&c=fxht2_ugu2HrZXJzvgXNkYHFe9u3xs63XqZ2_NN8hvKZ3iaU4gQSzw==&ch=Lc857Q15AehxD-QfJ5X1Knn5VYFk1qA7PDC6Qx4kBrD7DZ5U_wZIkg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019oTWEz4XiAsUzFoYBHjbsDlvqm8P-Ufs0lcji_9FfbuvT9l_ye44pF3WpawFSAEvDp_u2Gr4P1snmW646D96tM0cNjg7O2VToSzrOO1Z_X87S6dQINAYRAbvo5xtKOY4Foe6csvNiexXXcIoYoq1MaejXrteTAE1WIj_C-1sePuaLY76TxGOnIHcv4j2-lq29SaVPKWeeT7-y2opC1L5-Q==&c=fxht2_ugu2HrZXJzvgXNkYHFe9u3xs63XqZ2_NN8hvKZ3iaU4gQSzw==&ch=Lc857Q15AehxD-QfJ5X1Knn5VYFk1qA7PDC6Qx4kBrD7DZ5U_wZIkg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019oTWEz4XiAsUzFoYBHjbsDlvqm8P-Ufs0lcji_9FfbuvT9l_ye44pF3WpawFSAEvxQSfZSLxKK7SD4jpgE5MidKoeJBdzB7nOOrJDGuFgiw5nAZ3iuzF3LiB86E-el3t2lSlSr3gVRMvA_XzZs0kyRxryaX0U8p-B70QwFkrszoTXk3BoR6Vyr1AtWp7HJzGZoOyLU2YtAs=&c=fxht2_ugu2HrZXJzvgXNkYHFe9u3xs63XqZ2_NN8hvKZ3iaU4gQSzw==&ch=Lc857Q15AehxD-QfJ5X1Knn5VYFk1qA7PDC6Qx4kBrD7DZ5U_wZIkg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019oTWEz4XiAsUzFoYBHjbsDlvqm8P-Ufs0lcji_9FfbuvT9l_ye44pPjg_LwAgb8JGnmOPf1_MVjLTEenEGm4w0Ib-1PEVJkMgDJpeZYkA63D_CQv35ZpIPod2VrfHC3R0vKXyfyCDHR9vc_1AZiVCQ==&c=fxht2_ugu2HrZXJzvgXNkYHFe9u3xs63XqZ2_NN8hvKZ3iaU4gQSzw==&ch=Lc857Q15AehxD-QfJ5X1Knn5VYFk1qA7PDC6Qx4kBrD7DZ5U_wZIkg==


(760) 342-8287 
tgordon@cvmosquito.org   

 

(760) 541-2023 
fgutierrez@cvmosquito.org  
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